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s&14oriûfe
-LSEWHERE in out pages wvill be found

the statement of the Alumiia: Society for
i899. It is haped that evcry member of

McGill wili take an interest in the goad work
which is being sa faithfülly carried on by the
lady graduates of McGiIi towards bettering the
condition of hundreds of girls and wvanen who
wvark for their living. If the naw defunct Uni-
versity Club had been nianaged an a semewhiat
siniilar basis as the Girls' Club, in regard to
plain and goad coaking, and simplicity of ser-
vice and equipment generally, there wauld have
been na necessity ta abandon the scheme after
so short a trial. We can only hape that before
long this necessary part of College lufe will be at-
tendcd ta, as the Alumnax have shown that such
a club can exist without financial, loss, and,
while benefiting ail concerned, is strictly self-
supportitig.

AT the present time we find our Exchanges

GA are full of remarks or. the Evils of Crani-
ng. While wve fully appreciate the

wisdomn of their utterances, McGill muen arc
prone to be sceptical on the subject. It is ail
very wcll ta say Don't Cram! But what can a
man do ? Lectures go on till the last minute,
and cven a fair amaunt af preparatian takes Up
ail anc's time during the session. There are ai-
ways niany books ta study up privately if one
wishes ta maintain a higli standing. It is sadly
true that, under the present system, no student
can hope ta rank at ail high in the lists unless
lie burns midnight ail far into the rnorning. It
may be because aur College session is Sa short.
The Christmas examinations and the February
supplernentals are hardly past when the April
spectre loams inta view. Where are then the
1«fiftcen minutes of leisure " in which professors
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so coiifidently assure us wc cai Il read thc littie
volume through"? Whcrc is the tiie todo the
three or four thousand Unmes of extra poctry,
Greek, LatIn, Anglo-saxon, Gernian, on1 whichi
%ve arc suddenly infornmcd, at the last minute, we
%vill bcecxamined ? There arc tinies whcen wve

wvonder if the Dons have completely forgotten
thieir student days. We would like fo proclaim
tliat 'Ne Neyer Cram! But, like George
Washington, 've cannot tell a lie, everi if there
werc anlyonc so foolishi as to believe it.

N (:Tl CES.

Mr. H4. Waite Hicks of New York, %vill address the McGill
Y. M. C. A. at 3 o'clock, on Saturday afternoon.

Next wveek's issue will be the last nuinber of the OUTLOOK

for this session. Reporters and others ivili kindly send in reports
in good scason and help to, nake the last number the best one.

conliiutfinli.

A WEEK IN THE ENGLISH LAKE
DISTRICT.

No two things, no two persons, are exactly
alike. 1 do flot tbink even the honour student
of philosophy wvill quarrel with this statement.
"IAIl the wvorld's quecr save me and thee," said
the Quaker to his wife, Iland thou art a lit/le
qucer, I sce,» and lie but expressed wvhat the
rest of us think-even if we haven't any wife.
The unlikeness of individuals is vcry wvell illus-
trated at Edinburgh University, for the students
are froni ail parts of the worid, and hall a dozen
small. whiskies bring out their local peculiarities
to perfection.

Despite al), however, five of us wvho had
agrecd to, keep our differences in the back-
ground, were found en route for the Wordsworth
country shortly before Xmas, '98. We were:
two Englishmen, one Scotchmian> a German and
an Anierican, and we were endeavoring to keep
ourselves wvarmn in a 3rd class compartment by
smoking ; the German's feet covercd the
small hot water pan which is supposed to keep
the temperature one degree wvarmer than out-
side. Occasional attempts at conversation
showved that wve had some few tastes and char-
acteristics in common which made the society
of one aniother bearable ; but it wvas a relief to

reach Carlisle wlixere the Scotchman and
.American explored the castie and cathedral
and sawv sonie ren'ains of the old Roman wall,
white the other tiirce wvere going through a
course dininer. We reached Windermere in the
afternoon and drove over to Bowness-on-the-
Lake, wvhere wve found a comfortable Iodging at
"Rose Cottage" (wvhich has a bath).

The sitting-roorn boasted three musical
instruments, or rather three instruments,
whlich, -%vlen played together, mnade a noise
-a convenience that wvas higlily appre-
ciated. After a hearty tea wc sat about and
discussed the landlady's daughter who had
brouglit it in ; and it wvas linally decidcd that
she wvas "ldashed pretty," the Scotchman and
the American dissenting.

Our first excursion wvas to Furness Abbey, a
very picturesque and extensive ruin, with some
fine Norman and Early Englisli remnains. The
triumphi of the day, however, %vas achieved by
climbing upon one of the windows of the
Abbot!s Chapel and viewing thence two,
stone effigies of Norman Knights - I2th
Century work, and the only remains of that
kind in England. We had hardly descetided
wvhen we niet a guide wvho offered to take
the ýarty in for hall a crown, but ive got
the Germaii to assure himi in broken English
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that we took, no interest in sucli oid things;
and congratulated ourselves on having bestcd
an officiai guide-no easy task even for a native.
The only guest of the Abbey hotel, a yotung
lady, was Sa disturbcd at the appearance af five
men that site had lier lunch sent ta hier roomi,
and thc violent quarrel a% ta whlxi end af the
dining.room we should sit in was therciore quite
unnecessary. While ranning by Duddon Sands
on aur return, soine onc tricd ta explain that,
while crossing thcsc ta visit his Master Taylar's
grave, Wordsworthlichard of Robespierre's
death, but a discussion on Englisli and German
beer quite threwv these remnarks in the shada'w,
and the %'vould-be informer retired inta himself
and enjoyed the scenery.

The lakes in their winter dress have perhaps
a sterner beauty, yet a beauty of their owvn, and
the sunset, as the sunrise wve had seeni in the
marning, wvas supcrb. The glary of the sky
reflected in the water made a golden frame in
which crag and fell lad a darker and mare
sombre charmi bjy cantrast.

Hawkshead, af course, ivas a centre af attrac-
tion ; ve spread aurselves over the place like
lacusts and devoured the sacred relics of that
master mind wvha studicd there, and, like others
af mare cammon mould, leit bis Ilcarvcd name "
upan the desk. We hung araund the garden
and the brook, robbcd of its voice ; the little
cottage; and, alas!1 in Wordswvorth's roomn, oh
sacrilege, in Wordswarth's own roam wve found
a bunch ai hair pins on the bureau! ! Wc climb-
ed the ridge (Outgate) from wvhich Wordsworth)
"impatient for the sight"

QIO those led palfreys that should bear us
homne," gazed oxie day, Iltempestuaus dark and
wild," befare the first great sorrow came into his
lire.

On the way ta Coniston we looked sauth
upan the scene sa wonderfully descrîbed by the
poct :

I'Magnificent"
"The morning rose in memorable pamp."
"Glorious as erc 1 had bcheld-in front"
"The sea lay laughing at a distancc-near"
"The solid niauntains shone briglit as the clauds,"
"Grain tinctured,drenched in empyrean lighit," etc.,

there lay Esthivaite's Vale, the sea across the
Duddon Sands and Conistoti, Old Man and
Wetberlam ail as beautiful as on that morning
when Wordsworth looked upon themn with those
cyes that sawv so much of nature's heart ; read
so niany of her secrets wvhicli, refined and chas-
tened by his nature, lic has given ta mankind-
and man is better for it

"The snow-white churcli upon the bill
IlStili sits like a thronéd lady,"

but the white plaster lias been stripped front
the wvalis and the natural qtoncs appear which,
thoughi they inake the poctry inaccurate, are
more in keepin- with the general landscape.

Que ai the mast enjayable of aur week's ex-.
cursions %vas ta Grassmere and Dove Cottage.
As ive were valking alang the middle path
fromn Rydali, the one îvhich goes past the
IlWishing Gate," a mass of great storm clauds
wvhichi.had thrcatcned broke up aver Loughrigg
Fell, and, as the sunshinc poured throughi the
rents and the wvind ai the dying storm swvept
aver Grasmere, the effect ivas indescribable.

Dovre Cottage, with its garden and terrace
and well, its memaries af Wordsworth and
Dorothy, she wvho gave himi eyes and cars,

"And humble cares and delicate icars,"
"A heart the fouîîtain of steet tears"
"And love and thoughit and joy 1 !"

Wordsworth says :

"On Nature's invitation do I corne,
"By reason sanctioned. Cin the choice mislead
"That made the calmcst fairest spot on earth,
" With ail its unapprapriated good,
"Mine own".

And in the sunlight of a wintry day, the
Scotchman and American agreed, and drank a
deep draught froîn the poet's well, wvhile the
tvo Englishmen speculated as ta the quality af
the aie at the Il Prince ai Wales," and the Ger-
man ivas sulky and talked about Goethe.

DeQuincy also lived there and ivrote the
lamaus Il Confessions " there.

But ta describe a weck's continuous sighit.
sccing would be tediaus. I miay just mention
aur rowving about Lake Windermcre on Christ-
mas eve. It wvas cloudy at first; but the white
scuds grew thînnerand thinner; the long shadow
which Claife Heights cast upan the water grew
deeper; the refiectcd isiets were more and more
perfectly defined in the stili and mirror-lîke
lake; and as the full moanlight poured down
upon scar and fell ie wvcre silent. The sound ai
the gylîs ruslîing daîvn the crags and the lapping
af the water against the sîdes of the boat alone
bi -Dke the stillness; then gently across the lake
came the peals of St.l Martin's bcls, their clangor
saftened by the distance, and it 'vas Christmas
morning. 0

IlOh then the cali"
<And dcad stil i ater lay upon nMy mnd"
"Even with a weiglit of pleasuTe, and tl)e Eky"l
"Neyer before sa beautiful, sank down"1
"Into rny heart, and lield nme like a dream 1"
"Thus were Mny sympathies enlarged," etc.

M. C. H. « 98.
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WVONDERLANI1.

I have journeyed to-day throughi a wonder-realm,
Though I travelled nor fast, nor for,
For this land lies not on the catth'sextremes,
Nor yet in the bound of the land of dreams,
Nor in borne bright <distant star.

I have climveci the top of its highiest mount,
And wanclered ils valleys among,
Have gathered a store of diarnunds and pearis
That would stud the crown of a thousand carlic,
But have heard neither voice nor longue.

I have trodden its fairy forest aisles,
WVhere neyer the lightest breeze
lias ruflled the breast. of the silent burn,
Or stirred one frond of the silvery fern,
Or rustled the phantoin trees.

At the fooft of a grimly.castwe crag
Rose the roofs or a city white,
'%V lere a thousand glittering doines and, spires
Aflame with the Iight olcelestial fires
Shed a glow on the crystal lieight.

I have groped my way throtugh it, caverns d iî,
And have sped o'er the shining fields,
But have caught flot the glint of an insect's wing
Or a note of i ie bee's soft niurmuring
Thiat the summer.clad meadotw yeilds.

'Would you view for youMsef tbis wonder.realm
AVait a blast fromn the Frost King'shorn;
Yoi will need neither steed, nor tide, nor train,
To journey fromicarthstone to winclow-pane
On a sunshiny winter mnorn.

Eitxz.

MIND AND HEART.
A quarrel rose 'twixt Mind and Heart,
And bath agreed that they would part.

Reserveci and cold, Mind his way went
To joy and pain indifferent;

In vain to wjfl mnen's &race lie strove,
In vain-as lie vas void of love.

And I-kart, impulsive, unrestrained-
No favour from the worMd obtained;

Iler nature passion3te and hot
'%Vas checked by neither sense nor thought.

And so, at length, bath Mmid and Ileart
Declare they cannot i5f'e apart.

Lincec hand-in-hand their course mnust lie
To inake life's perfect harmony.

a.
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ATHLETIC BADGES.
To the Editor of the OUTLOO}K:

AIl who take an intcrcst ini athletics nt McGilI
niust be glad t0 biear that the systern of giving
badges ta those mnen who uphold the honor of our
University in athletîcs is to bc adoptcd. But, lias
the sub-committee appointed gone far enoughi?
Should flot a blazer and sash be awarded in addition
to the badges ?

For instance, those tvho wvin a first grade badge
might bc entitled to wear a blazer of white flannel
trimmed with McGill ribbon, with the crest on lte
pocket, and to have a sash of rcd and white.

Those receiving a second grade badge.could have
a blazer of black, dark brown or green trimmcd with
College ribbon and the crcst, the sash in tbis case to
be red, white and the color of the blazer. These, of
course, to be bought by those entitled to themn and
subject ta the same rules, re wearing, as thc badges
are entirely optional. An alternative plian w(,lld be
for each club, as the football, atbletic, tennis and
cricket, to have a distinctive blazer and sash of its
awn, to be awarded to the men an the flrst tearn of
each, and in the case of the cricket and tennis clubs
only 10 bonafide Undergraduates. This would, per-
haps, be the better idea, as it would show at a glance
what the wearer had done for bis College.

In regard 10 the badges, surely a man who re-
presents McGill on the first tearn of any of the clubs,
be it football, tennis, crckeî or athletic, is tvorthy of
the first grade badge 1 The report of tie sub-coni-
minIce seetns 10 me to favor football, but I think:
Ibat the other clubs would receive better support if
ail flrst tearns were awarded equal honors.

cGt, mih e a good plan 10 restrict the weariîig of
the Mciljersey and stockings 10 the members of
the three football teanis ; by doing this the third
teamn would receive soute slight distinction.

Dear Mr. Editor.
In ,your issue of MNarch 2, you invite comment

upon the scbeme proposed by the IlComrnittee on
Badges." As the malter is one of doubtless import-
ance, I think there are rnany points in the statement
of that cammittce wbichi should be carerully con-
sidered before it is given an unqualified approval.

r. 7he &henze and Me/a&dge Itsef.-The idea
itself is .tdmuîîedly taken froni Harvard. Without
pausing to criticize thxe wonderful tumble towards
IlAmericanism " by sorne of tîtose men wlho so short
a time ago placcd îhemselves on record for IlGood
OId .Eng/ish " football in opposition lu a proposition
of Toronto 10 alter the rules, lct us proceed.

The letter IlH " is part af Harvard îtself. It bas
beeri for the memory of thte present generarion and
was for the past. Not only is this an association but
an undoubîed reality, for it is the initia) of the
College naine, and no one in Camnbridge, M4ass.,

esIly, wvuld take it for a IlC."' It is also in
isayunique, for, owing to ils age and reputation,

no other College, espccially one with whosc students
Harvard men would comr2te, would venture *to
adopt il.

'l'ie praposed 14 bias nione of these attributes,
flot oiily lias it no association for those already gone
from, College, but to us at prescrit here it is raîher
t00 close a reminder of that IlMo-real, Mo-real, rab,
rab, rabt" (which I think we al cordially detest) tu
be pleasani.

For the College naine it bas no significance. I may
be wrong, but, as far as spelling is concerned, does
i.ot IlMcG " compose the initial of McGîll ?

lu the list of events, for which il is tu be awarded,
we bave " Intercollegiate Games." As the name
ar thte Athletic Association growvs, for il certainly
shoîîld, we may have the gaod fortune to have
Arnerican competitors; some may corne frori Ana
Arbor; it is flot much farther than Toronto, and
they will wvear-red, and white and a large M-for
M'ichigan.

Go any spring aflernoon t0 base-ball park and see
Dooley's men. The most slriking xhing is a six
inch Ut. 'Ihese must surely be McGill mien-No?

An.Easîern teani is playing cricket in Toronto.
On inspection a reporter saw M. C. C. on a blazer,
and the result of the match is credited to-McGill ?
No, Montrent Cricket Club. 'Ihis M will have one
saving feature. It will always be clean and neat,
for cati one flot always have a new ane for passing
in the aid. This, 100, must be Atnericanism, and
will be a iîew lesson for us who bave always thought
mud and signs of wear wcre valuable accessories.
lInagine a man whose fatber may have gained, say, a
bronze medal in the Crimnea rushing t0 get a Ilsilver
anc instead "- af course, on surrender af the one
associated tvith hiý! faîher.

Let us have sornctbing that can be kept sorneîhing,
that can be put anywhere frani a canvas jacket to,
a dress shirt, someîhing one could hiîch t0 an oId
blazer as he sits by the fire 10 dreamt of the events
he won il for. For ail of Ibis we have-a "Isix
inch M" and of Ilred flannel."

.Entitledto the Baïig.-A fewv words about "lwbo
shaîl wvear it."

Tlhe Football Club seems 10 have been the first
and only consideration. On reading, anc would
think that the F. B. A., apoasibe track îeamn, or imn-

possible Hockey team, and men who could gain îwo-
third places were ail that could be desired.

Should not, any Club represent*.ng McGill as lte
senior teamn from tîhe College and competing in a
recognized league or against ail corners, and 1 refer
t0 the Track teamn when it is assured, and the
Cricket team that is assured, should they flot receive
the same consideration for their service ta athletics ?
I woa't say as the present foot-hall teani, but certainly
as past foot-bail tearns to whomn the badge is to be
distributed gratis.

Yours, etc.,
THz SAiZ<T.

McGILL, Nov. 13, 1899.
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LUNlCII ROOM REPORT.

WC ar1C glnd to rcýport ilat the YCar jUet ClaSCd,
ibe sevuntli in the history of thc Club. bas been the
most prospcîaîs and cncoîîraging we liavc yet knowu-i.
'llie outluok, is in cvcCry way imost clîecrînig, Csipe-
cially front a financial staudpoint, as tic rallier
scrious delicit with wbich the venr cipeled lias been
elitircly wiîîed out, ana ive citron Ille prescrit ).Car,
as the Trcasurer's mîaternent J.hows, wiîlî all liabili-
tics nîct and a small balance on Ille ihsd.

The number of girls and wonicu coumug for tuicals
dui ing the j>ast ycar is largcr ihnn e ver befare. 'l'li
2Man.tgcr*sRep)ort shows an increase ovcr asi year
of 2,799 ineals served, the number iblis ycar being
33,543 as comparcd whhll 30,Î44 in Ille same lcI1gîb
of tinte a --car igo. 'l'le average price per incal was
8.7 cer .

The incrcatse ix> attcnidancc lias been largcly at
tie tea ]tour, showing: ihat the Clubi mnade a %vise
move in providing ail ilirce nicals instcad of dinncr
only as ai first.

'lli year lias alsa been Ille best ini tbe Iiisiry of
Ille divelling bocuse. Now that tlie desirabilit>' of
Ille raoms is kncwn, ilitre is noa dirniculty in k-eping
ihcm fillcd wiîlî suitablc tenantc. TIlicy have proved
a profitable source or incarne ici the Club.

Thcrc bias been little change in tic appearance or
the premi!cs during the year, tlîougb soine small
impravemenis that bave been suggestcd to incrcase
the efficiency of the service ]lavc been made. T'he
Library lias flot been as grcat in attraction as we
could wislî, but it is hopcd that the currcnt year wil
sec greax improvement ini ibis deparîment. Thcrc
have be no Evcning Classes ).cld dnîing the )-car,
as the tact that most of the Club roombers live at a
distance renders il diflicult to attend regularly in the
cvening.

The Montdily Socials, liotever, have been very
popular, as tic large attcodance bas shown. The
thanks of the Club arc due ta the many fricnds who
bave belocd to make ihese evenings bôub picasant
and profitable.

As ustîzi a Christmas Trcc was hcld, ai which a
hundrcd and forty chiildrcn werc entcrtained. This
bas become anc of tic pîcasaniest features of the
ycar's woTlc, and is engcrly lookcd iorivard ta by
the cliildrcrî, for wlîoni tis lias been a rcd-lcttcr day
in ycars past.

he ycar bas bad its difficultis. Chungcs in the
domcstic arrangencnts of tic Club have cnîailed nîuch
]liard woik, bt i bas bco accomplislicd wiîli cbecr-
ful cncrgy by aur excellent manager, Mrs. Mbclcod,
whosc dev olioln ta UIl wtclfare of tlle Club 15 highly
applrcciaîecd hy îbasc who work wiîll ber. Wcv have
again ta îhank tht kind fricnds whose gentrollç gis
have tbis ycar, as in ailier years, donc macla ta
make the Club succcssiul and attractive.

LITERAItY MEEVNG~S.

The Ibonibly LiîcraTy Meetings have ben most

succcssfil uluis ycar, boîlu in increased attendance
and in the faitbfulness ai ihiose taking pari in the
programme. %Vitlî tle incrcasing nierbership the
nunibcr af cssayists for ecd. meeting bias also been
incrensed, and the plan of liaving a number oi short
essays deahiîig wviili difTv:rcnt asprcts )F tbc sîîbjcct
under considetaiion lias met wiîlî iu'.h succcss.

liu tie cari>' part of tlîc year a sie.ies of papers on
pocnis o iT-unyson and Browning %vas followed wvith
unucli intcresi. The laier mionilîs have been taken
up wiilî a scries on English fiction. Tîtere bas bee.n
una special s:udv class forrncd this scason, but some
of tbe iiimbzrs* have jciined a class iii connection
with Ille Local Council for thie scicutifie study ai
soci.&l quecstions.

Trhe Altimnme siili continue ticir connucion wilh
tie National Couincil, tlie Prcsident and Correspond-
ing Secrcîary represcntitng îrîem on ils Executive.

Twa iucw officers have been .iddcd 10 the Exccu-
tive-a Second Vicc-President and a Second Record-
ing Sccretaty. These wcre found necessary to niecu
tic dcniands ai the incrcasing mcmbership ai tlie
Alunine and Ille incrcasing Tenpon-.ibilities af Club
ivork. Il lia; beo outîd desirablc ta kecep tlie two
branches ai thc Sociciy's wnrk as separate as pas.
siblu.

There arc ibis year sixty-thîrec regular mcembers ai
tie Alutnn., cight Ilonorary and ten Associat mcm-
bers.

The value of tht Society as a bond between the
ivoirin graduates ai 'McGill lias been proved, and
caci ncw band will bc gladly welconicd ta its rank!2.
The Courses ai Study underiakcen, wiîh the inter-
change of thougbî anîd opinion ai the meetings, can.
flot fail ta prove siimulating and lipful when the
constant impetus of College lfe lias been ecmoved. Il
is ta bc bopied tuat thase graduates wlîo have not be-
corne niembers will Il tak' a thochît ait' mncnd," and
tbat the coming Class will prove a strong addition ta
thecilluitinxt.

ALUMNiE OFFICERS, %899.

Presi#teti.-bliss Huinier.
ViaPredod.-Mss K. Camapbell, Miss j

Blrown.
T'rcasurier.-Mt\iss E. Taîley.
Jetc rding*Setrea ry.-Mà\iss Hall.
Assistant Recordin -- Secretry.-MIiss E. Hurst.

Assistant Crreending-Secreary-lâiss Carr.

Lun&k Repem Directors.

Corivenr of Eet' Cidiss Committee.-Miss E-
Hîurst.

Con;'eners cf Librirry Commilice.-.\iss Travis,
Misz Reid, Miss Derick, IMiss Couper, Miss Gos.
ling.

lVorkinç.Maintger.-Mrs. M.\cLod.

AlIcoînmunications ta be sen., to the secetary,
MÀ\iss Angus. 4227 Dorchester st.

McGILL OUTLOOK.
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McGILL. MEDICAL SOCIETY.

One af the most successfil and cnjoyablc mecet-
ings af the above Society bield ibis 3'car was that af
Friday, àfarch. 17. mFie attendance ivas large, the
debate interesting and the guaduate body %Ytll rc.
presentcd. Th1-loHnourary President, Dr. Arm-
strong, occupicd the chair, andi brsides the judges of
the dcbate, Drs. Evans, Lockhart and WVebster, Dr.
J. C. Cameron wvas also present.

Afier the rcading of the minutes and thc finisbing
of ailier prclimiary business, the Cliairman callcd
upon Mr. IV. B3. furnett, Bl.A., the leader of the
nifirimativc, t0 openl up tbe discussion an the ques-
lion bcfore thi meeting, viz.: I'That in a condition
af Eclampsia b.-twecn the p:riods of Viability and
fulli terni, the utertis shi)uld bcecmpticd as quickly as
possible." Mr. flurnctt'sargumnent was forciblc, and
his views on the subjct i were prescnted, in the opin-
ion af the audience, with great clearness aixd lire-
cision. 24r. R. A. A. Shore, B.A., the leader of ihe
negative, followcd wilh a wellIîrepiarcd dissertation
on Ille question froni -an opposite point of view. It
was listencti ta with a great dical of pleasure, for Mr.
Share's dclivery is notbing if it is not delightfiul.

On behalf af thc affirniative, Mr. W. A. WVilkins
went decply int thc îrcaîmnn ai tic patient in
rcfcrcncc to Eciatupsia and ils concurrent candi-

LISTEN, YE REPORTERS.

The scope ai a College paper is ta deveiop frater-
nity in the students, ta fostcr lcindred feelings af
nwîtual gaad-will in thc faculis, ta binti still more
closely thie members ai a ciass. andi this aiîn is
attaincdl to a great extent in tbe inoffensive chaff af
thc Class Reporter, in bis whole.bcarted criîicism af
bis felaows, in theapenncss of bis renîarks, in the
complete abstcntion froin ail tottuousness, from ail
vcnamn, fram ail misreprescntation. To ail arc flot
givcn the sanie capabilities, ihe sanie brilliance,
the saie aver.powering superiority In every
year tbcrc arc differcnit temperuments. Différent
circumstances contrai cach acs opportîînitics.
Difficuities ta sarne arc unknown quantities to
others. And thcse unconfinable vagaries ai fate
shlîod cvcr be rcspected, sbould evcr bc ignoreti,
should cver be unnaîiced. But whcn ta ibis is
atideti cxaggeratian, when ta ibis is -tddcd stupid-
ity and grass insult-tben it is time ta stol),
tinme to apolagize, time ta rcîract. The inane coin-
panisons af the school boy shoîtit find na place in a
Callege paper. The crass rneandenings af a vacant
brain seeking ta fi11 the required calumns shauld bc
peremptarily refused editonial recognition andi con-

lionis, supportiîg antiadding a great niany new argu
ments Io Mr. Butnett's tteatise.

lui true debaîing style, Mr. H. WV. Peppers, Bl.A.,
went at the question. and very effectually rcfutcd the
stalenments advanced by ]lis oppoiîent. His remarks
wcre sigîiificant and ta the point, andi on the closiîîg
of bis speech hie ivas the recipient of quite ail ovation
at the splendid filbu lie hiat put up for tic negative.

Mr. I3urnett andi Mr. Shore wcre alloived sanie
further renîarks to streîîgtlen the views ai their re-
spective sides, andti hcn th! judgcs retireti to con-
sier w1îich side was deserving ai victory.

I)r. Camcron andi Dr. Armstrong favoreti the
auditrice with a fewv rcmarks of great iiitercst, andi
cadi ver>' kindly comnplimented the Society an the
excellence ai thecevenîng's pragram*ile.

The judges having by this limne retturîîcd, Dr. Evans,
as spikcsman, awardcd the debate ta) tlic negative.
Thîis was rccived wiîlî gencral satisfaction, and,
a(îcr a vote ai thanks hiat beî prcsentcd ta the
judgcs aîîd Chiairmai., the meeting adjoîriicd.

REPORT 0F THE Y.W.C.A.
The Regular Meeting ai the Y.WV.C.A. bielti an

Friday, March 17, was uiiustially inicrcsiing. Miss
Gaiidîîcr was the leader andi spokec an "lThe Grace
of Hunîiiity."

£eqtientlbarmiui publication. L.et a Reporter con fine
biînsclf ta, pcrsoîîal bits. at once amusing, barm!ess,
truc, let bim figlît slîy ai coarsciiess, wbich ever
degrades, let luini avoid comparisons which are evter
odious, let bim be straigbîforward, let bum bc honcst,
let liini bc just. He wields; a znigbty power in tbe
pen. He sbould use it fearlessiy for truth, rutblessly
against deceit, but ever with respect for the
trustfulness ai those iwbo dcpend un bis bonesty, wbo
arc bclpless fram lus trcaclicry, wbo arc confident in
bis manlincss.

ARTS.
FIRST YEAR.

The discavery ai the fact ibat anc ai aur men is a
hypnaîist lias caused no ltle excitement. W'e
would suggcst tbe formation ai a 1902- Concert
troupe. Signor Satana with his slcigh it bf and,
Prof. Tanîner in bypnoîic exhibitions, Troc.p, the
ligbtning calculatar, MfacDougall, tbe celebrated
basso, andi Hans Col-, tbe Esqimaux oystcr cater,
would make a unique cambination.

Your Reporter apologizes for thc absence ai any
report lasi week. But the fact is we bave matie it

Zfaos en - rio.Utupo
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our ruie uiever ta deviate frolil thc strict iinvatruuishced
truth. rjnd as tiiere was no ncws, our dcp.rooted
conscicntiouis convictions prevcnted otir imventiltg
any. Geoige %V'ashiington and %vc çi:ply can't tell

1rsident O±giliW is rapidly rccovering froni the
injurieq lie rccived during the rush Io 714ck liis-
tory. Il i% phyIsici;ini sasy that bhis plicnloimnai con-
stitutiion savcd bis lifé. I-lis collar bone bas set al
right and ttre of Ille îissing, iibs hanve been located.
The broken ihighzalço iî doing iiiculy. 1 lie Ycar
wvill lie Ild to st:c bis sînîiling face in its old place.

*rInIu> VEAR-A.\NUAt. NOTUS.

'l'wo ivecks igl tbcrc %vas a falsc report tlîat Ille
Aiiiuiil %vis out. J. A. N. Iii<l a blaek cye.

J. K. wishes lie wis a Tionalda ; lic would like ta
]lave bec» on anc of those lunch coniittccs.

The autobio-rapliy (?) of anc oi aur editors is
niuchi idmircd.

T~he Second Ycar ciain thUi hockey cbantpionshilp
of Arts, but wc inust dispute thcir rigit. for, althotigh
Ille tic wvas to bc pli)ycd citf bctweenl 'oa and 1900,
Ili: inniers paig'oi, no intie 'vas scuticd for that
garne.and. owvirg ta thc closiîug of the i2%IcGillrink, it
was thioligbt ail -1nies iverc off. 1900 ]lave not de-
fiulted ta the l:irst Ycar. Tl'Ie Second Year piayed
the First Y'car in the Crystal Rink tiwa Saturdays
ago, -and on winingii clainîed thc clhanipionisltip.

Mehn Our Ca1ptainl beard af tIbis, lie challenged the
Second Year's righit ta tuait title, offering ta play list
Saturdiy. Thcy rcfusedl, so that it is liard to sec
cxact!y how tuhey are champions.

V/e liad a frcc circuis at MeNlclttiiics lal;t Friday.
liefore thc lecture the angclic quartette began a
song, and Çoci-nc leci uheni witlî a glass tubc. The
scnsatic-al finale tras macht admired, but the hicro
%vas sa mociest that lie lind ta bc driggcd Uack to
Ille -oin, and reiused ta give an encore.

A litile iatcr strcisigm.in Tim pulled apiart the two
parts ai Ille bail1 which f]1towcd the air pressure with
te greatest ai case. A fcwv minutes later IN- îvas
told that hc shoutld bc carciuil ai the iiicrcury whiicît
lic hand in bis liand, as it injured brass. Noiv NÇ--
hid a ring an )lis finger.

SCIENCE.

VOUftRT11 VEAfl.

A propiCcy:
Arcltiiald, Strict atientin n to business nales a

inullionaire.
Austin, Clinii jumpiler in As:ia
ilachaixi, A checf.
Illayiock, A prospcior.
Pownian, An auctionccr.
J3uîgcss, Principal ai a Ladice' Cailege.
Canmpbell, Floor waiker in a niillinery store.
Colpitts, A arIl "lîiclr2'
Dar&ave), Strci sprinlecr.
Iiavtdson, àMa.rricd a rich tvicow and retircd.

OUTLOOK

Decnis, Street car conductor.
Ewan, Agent for Dow & Co.
Fetlîcrs ton ha ugl, Turned curate.
Fraser Chas., A truc son of the church.
FrascjL A river pilot.
Frý.-FsYeW., motoinuan.
Gagnon, Municipal %watcrcoursc diggcr.
Gisborîîc, A lirofessor of niailematics.
(;ollgli, Vocal specialist.
Gricr, A boat builder.
iawvkcr East end real estate agent.

Ii-rÏ,Atansorial artist.
Hutchinson, Analyst of the Inland Revenue De-

p)artmcnt.
Hyde G., A fashion plate designer.
H îde lis., Superintendent, Crescent Street Sunday

scilhol.,
Kirkpatrick, 2Mining broker.
Maclines, A distiller.
McLaren, A plîilantlîropist.
Me\ILean, A dancing master.
à\cLeod, Janitor Eng. Building.
MlcLe.a, Ncivs agent.
'Moore, Author afIl Etiquette anid Deportment.
Morgan, Manager Standard 011 Co.
P'edcn, Brick moulder.

Zerau-Autorof" The Child, and how it should

1'itchcr, A barber.
Preston, Superintendent Crosby Indicator Com-

panly.
Shaw, Principal Dominion Deaf and Durüb Insti-

tute.
Stevens, Mounitedl police patrol.
Van Horne, l'unch's cartoanist.
Waller, Agricuitutal expert.
WVcnger, Issuer of marriage licenses.
W'hyte, Osgood police force.
Wilson, Tclegraph linernan.
Young, Director of an Intelligence Bureau.
Yuilc, Well driller.
Yorston, The pcoples jimmy.

ME DICIN E.

SECOND YEARt.

Tlîc grcat ordcil is aver at last 1 And it is with
atgea igh of relief we say so. One of the ambi-

dious wriicrs of aur Ycar has decidcd ta write a

entiticd i« A 'Flrec I-uurs' Strugglc for Lufe and
Frcdoni 1 "

V/e extend aur heartfelt sympathy to Mr. Lcar-
nionth, who hiad ver tinfortunately been taken MI
shartly befare the Ânatomy examinadion. WVe sin-
ccrciy hopc that his illncss will bc of short duration
and tat hc wiIl bc soon with us %zain.

IlBuck ' remarked : "*Anything you don't wish
us to rcad, draw your pen through it, and wc'illibe
anly Is g/ad not to do so0 J"

M). Cook wishcs the boys one and ail splendid
succcss in their exanlinations, bath oral and written.

*Kecp cool! " is bis advice.
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LAWV.

Ve shiouidaltiays bcgraiteftil. Andt whc.nto kiiîd-
ncss -recadded facilities for icarîîing, (or tinder-
standing, iii a inantier at once attractivec ifl its nelv-
ncss, scientific in ils execution, comiffte ini ils
entirety, ive ccîtainly have cvery reison to bc tihank.l,
fui. lO the mien zi( the Facilty, the P31M. in Ille
hospital was a revelation, to miany .a nlev cxpcri-
ence- by il], ncver to bc forgutcn. And we
stood our ground whhl siw.froitl that %vas cflf-
vincing to ourscives. M\arclici and counier.nxarclics
to the rear wcre infrequent. Bunt quantity gave way
to quality. Movenients, ordinarily inoffensive, at zi
criticai timne arc momnentous. At tinmes, juniors- %wore
a scriotusncss that %vas strange in ils ncwtness, tliaI
%vas intenlse in l s calinxncss, that was contagious : ils
profundity. It coula bc irnagined ly, the inisery uf
their positions. hI couid flot b.- guagcd. TIhe
operators srnile was elpidemic, with accrcîion. It
grcw in size like a sinoi-bali. Froin a sniie il
deveIopcd into the iioisy lauigh. Il wi's the safety
valve of pent-up eniotion. 'lon loud to, tc natural,
a little louder than tîsual, t %vis the guîlawt% of des-
pair.1 It was the oasis in ant aria retgosj>zct:v.-li
a stil1 more horrible p)erslichivc. Blut to the Seniors
can be givcn lo:ting but wvords of praise. 'Tis truc,
they sat behind. But thcy arc noi. sdih. hey
would bc kind to thcir motlhcrs.iin.lai. he idcs of
April approachi. WVhat if some did rcrmain with thc

stoiidity of incotnprension. he hectic enîblusiasut
of the martyr. 'l'le rcsigned compulsion or the cri-
minai. On thcmt lay fi ecxarnl. lTo bring sereni-
lty 10 the fltuuered imaginations of their juniors wvas
their duty. And ilicy did it-did it nubly-did it
well.

lI last wcek's issue of the OUTLOOV. N!r. Ives
naine appearcd as the Vaiedictorian of Illc Facuilly.
It shauld have rcad bir. MIclver.-WVc apoiogizc for
the error.

.At a Meeting of the Third year hc]d last week the
foliowing mnbers; were ceccd t0 rcprcsent the Law
Class of '99 on the Ciass Day Commnittc, viz.
Messrs. Robertson, Cartzr, Ives and Saunders.

DONALDAS.

Prolessor, to Class.- t ' Now litre h, the famnous
prescription for rcjuvctxation," and thcn lie added,
hastiiy, "lbut 1 would not advise an>' of )-ou to try
it." And we arc stili wondering %vhat lic thinks is
the average age of the Ciass.

The only other subject otsidi or examninations
:hat is now bcing discussed is photography. Ilow
wc shall pose whcn rc shall go and wvhat pro ofs -ie
like best are the questions constantly fluîting throtîgi
our minds, interrupting our more scrious train of
thonght. It is prctty hard Unes to have to look plea-
&nt ai the sante time that you arc tfing Io case your
conscience, which is always xxîost troublesomce when
you are flot employing« your tine in the search aftcr
knowledgc.

Tnp. CI.ASs op NUuTt-NINF.

[Doita/da.]
J1echms of Nincty.inci-i, ,xx-nier.ç snmal-
Miin renuivl hIl greatest or tiîcmn ail,

An.i j:îIsîly %. fo, i liilcir liraîse- i. %voit
îî>y v<itil of Ille (1501 tujai tiley have (toile,-
I\nd (toile so wCI iiiliredl by haIppy îllought-
Sîsc. -S bas crowzîlet 1Ileir efforts as il onglit
'*o'r years --19 tilms cha:rminig tn-tiuienç carne

*j.< 01 Meuil acie' nanlc andi faille,
rîueer~ to p~ur-uc tduat siuautiow 'lieu cati knowiedge,
Anul gr.tduatc witiIlijour front the Culiege;*
Futir huappy ycars îiucy* ve pasid i>hccâh Ille (]orne,
Andl the Hast \Vin- is likec % secoui«I liolute,
X'eî %ou, aI.as, lisci Culee Cotursc is o'er,
Ani they wlvi trend thice. sacrcd hlalls no m;orc
But thotugli îhscy wiil iavc -one, there yet wili luVe

lihe c icti.Jaci mnemorics iliat tiir derdlç eaun give;
'fic ciller Ycare wmîthin tibvir utind, lI sav'e
Buti.ht mcmorics or Illte Iplcasure.ç Ilat licy gave,
fluSe cnlcrtainnîns-IV1,ici ail cisc snirpassct-
Haci cite, %reii planned, clilpsinig c'cil Ille Iast,
T!uicy gaines! atpilause-2uîd lustiy wve niay say-
1 trust no reader diares tu iinurmur "1na?
Amongst theusilvcs they'l tnany a tncrry lime,
WVhich space forbids tu tlil of in nuy thyinc,
Such cicver spiuits ini tait Ciass abolle
That iusy words forec'er [foin uiucm ilowved1
**tke îheni for ai in ail one scarce couid find
iourtecn ,ucli maidcns of an equai mind,

*hnlet us wish thax cvery joy be :hcfrs,
luriives ail tranquii andI ail frc fromn carcs,

And ivishing dis 1 Main must say adicit
Tu ?.'inêty-ninc-and% reauiers uunto yois.

[ Care niuch obliced toi te unkilown author of
fficse lilxes. If X. Y. Z. ivuJl conte up) to the Easî
living and cali, we iviii bc plcascd to cutertain X.Y.Z.
%vitix anc of oîtr famtous Il spreads." 0f course aur
iinate modcsîy prevenîs aur igrcing ivith the state.
nients, but wceare ver>' glad ilhat t ailes flot pre vent
oilhers front te knotvlcdge af aur nit.]

An impromptu debite takes place every day or so
rniong those whio frequcnt, the Library - IlMeasles

VS. Exaniinatiins licre ire soute who even go
doxvn the basenient stairs far enough In risk infec-
tion, but so far thcy hlave cscap-.d the drcad disetsc.
The (car that perlxaps the Facuiîy niight nnt confer
a drgrce Il absentia " even finr a nmost terrifying
case keeps sorte of the Seniors front rctiring fromn
lte scene of action.

LIFE 0F RUDY.ARD KIPLING.

SPTcuiiu WRiTrEN~ BV MIR. -I'DrFw LANG so-%îF
T3II SINCE.

Thue following ýsketch of the flimons author was
santie time ago wnirn by 'Mr. Auîdrcw Laing, the %veli-
knoivn wnitcr and irerary critic

Soule years ago, anxong tc books whichi came ln
baîtalions 10 a rcvitwer, 1 found an odd littie volumne
of verses, bound like an officiai report. lVherc is
that volume now ? It ]lis gane lie way of first cdi-
lions ; a thing 10 regret, as it ivas an example of Mr.
XRudy.trd Kipling's Il Departmcntal Ditties." They
were lighî picces of nlîynxe on Auglo-Indian lueé
and society ; Ilhcy were liveiy, sad, cynicai, and
ver>' unlike most poctry. Mr. KipIing's name



McGILL OUTLOOK.

wias neW 10 nie, and, much as 1 hnd atdnieLl bis
verses, I heard- 11o more of hlm lii I roccived Id 'l'le
Sio;> of the Ga.dsbys," Il Studies inu Black andi
%Vliîte," ind Il Under the Dcodars." 'l'lin, on
reidilig thieni, one saw thni a uiciv stai iu literature
lhnd swnrn iit'i one's ken. liere was cxtraordinary
b)rigb: ness, brevity, observaio~n, littinoi ; utîtsal,
perhaps unexan-tptkd, kuow0%lqdge of lire in ludia-
life of the pcenlc, o! tlwir white rulers, of mxen and
wvoînen, and of the liriv.%te soilirs. MNr. Kipling
liad the tn:îsuîil art of tdffing a short stor>' ; lie cut it
down to alniost anecdote in bis hiatred of tie prolix
and the superfluous. rhis is always a rare art iii
Englishi; in Frechcl it is more conion, and it is
made far miore wvelconxe.

At this Urne the Enuropean Englisli ksne% little or

11othing of Nir. Kipling. Ile was praised in rcviews ;
bis books wvere thu trensures of a fcw p>eople who
liked to find a fred;b iiiing ihiat is good. 'l'len, in
autuinsi, iSg), Nit. Kiping carne to Englaild. plying a
long visit to Arncrica on the way. 'l'le few lacs thit
need be told about bis past career wcre soan ktiown.

Mr. Kipling was borti nt Bomnbay ou Decemiber
30, xS6 5. He is, tiletrore, sti:! a vcry Young min
at liL aêe M r. Robert Louis Stevençon liad only
showil his genlus ta the world in a fkw admirable
nia-izine -articles. Blort iii India, the son of tie
lxcad of the S:lîool of Art at Lalînre, Mr. Kipling
was educatcd att IlTlesttward lin, " tlîe wvaîring*placc
and home olhx Golfes, nanxcd afier Canon Kings-
ley's novel. He rcîurtiel to India carly, and how
early lie began to write articles, tales and verses In
the India ncwvspapiers 1 du not know. His little
romnces first appearc lu inlte jourrnals of our
Oriental dependency, and werc part of ]bis regular
newspaper %work. The Jargest collections, "Plain
Tales Froni the Ilis, Id in the dignity of a ciloxh
cover, can accasionally bc purchaseil fromi a book-
seller of uî:usual intelligence. But, as the books
camne outin India, it lias hithierto bcen difficult Io get
thonm ; thîey have bec I "vcry rire."I Doubtless, thesc
difficultics are beig renioved, and lierhaps 1\r.
Kipling's works wvill beconie as accessible as those
of ailier Beriisil athors. It is nlot mv purpose ta
write a bio-raphy of INr. Kipling, nor describe hini

ait hlome." Hc is fond of liorses anîd of fislîing
lie is flot fond of psYchology nlor of M. P'aul Blourgcî.
M-is political opinions are of the kind iviiichi %ere
Englishi iu old days, bcfore Nir. Gladstone, and 1 amn
not aware that lie lias ever ttteiiil)td ta overîlîrow
the Christian religion, nor ta supply his oivn mixture

at resia)echarges, as a1 substitute. lie is thlus,
thougli yonqu nnd piipular, a litile belaîed lu our
intelligent andi advinced generation.

Eiiotgli, or more iban enougli, of personal de-
scriptions. As tolbis writiuigc, M\r. Kiî>ling app)lea-rs to
myseif to possess a vcty original genius, nor is tis
an original opinion. H is "l Plain lfales"I have bcu
callcd Il the bcsi book ever writteu on India" by
ati autlîority ofvery great experienice in lire, in gov.
crumeîît and iu literature. For thie first tirne lie
bas shîown Euiglish readeis wlîat India is like, lîowv
full of inùinitely vations life andi romance. Ile seerns
ta have secn, and known, and becui able to make
real andi viviti, the existence of ail classes in that
continent. For sny own part 1 least like his talcs
about official life, about Ilirtations, and jobs, Il ap-
pointnients " of ail kintis at Siiînla. 'l'le descriptions
miay be very truc ; tlîey are not very pheasiag. His
miarried flirts, Jus frivolous ladies, blis people wvho
iplay tennis xvithilie SevenU: Comnmar ni'ent" are
nclancholy, and, no doubt, ndrnonitory spectacles.

Vice, in ilueni, lias certainily not freeci itself front
îvhat is coarse and common. Vice seldom does, and
it is not M r. Kipling's. fault, but the fault of ;l1s char-
acters, that one turas fromn their féverisli socicty,
their Il suiartness"l and thecir slang.

17o my owvn taste-after ail it is a question of
taste-lîls tales of native hile in niany ranks, reli-
gionis andi nations are luis best: Th*Ie confessions af
an opium suioker, in Il The Gate of a litndreti
Sorroivs," defeat De Quincy on bis own ground.
IlTe SI ange Ride of Morroivbe Jukes," who, feli
intoa village of îbies'es vhuo should bc deid but yet
live, is a nightrnarc more perfect anti terrible, I
think, iluan anythiuîg of Edgar Poe's.

ruuere is an aslonishing varicty in Mr. Kipling's
poiwers. Ia the ' Phanioru 'Rickshaw," bis talc of
tic deai %wife's appointaient wvitli er liusband, moves
one like a viviti dreani of the beloveti dead. Tlîen
we have a handsonîe picce af witchery in the Il is.
aira of Poorce," whece i impossible bcconies real
ta fiîncy. From these tales it is a long sîcp ta tlue
znulitary humiors of Id Soldiers 'Tlîre," tlie inagnifi-
cen.t, daring, vain andi gencrous Irish Hercules, M-ul-
vaney; the littie cockney wlîo shoots so wvell, and
lias a :nadncss of homcsickness ; Orthcris, andt hue
big Yorkshireman, wluo is îlîeir comradc. 'Hawv
.liîy il'ook, tlu Town of Ljungîunglpen" andi Witil
Uie Rear Gîîard " are tales of as gooti fugluîing as ever
wvas transcribeti. Evcry soldier shoulti inspire him
self witli ficir gay daring and masterfual ativenture.

ReicherWs Microscopes 5 ''"
1Vscid in McGilI Colkegc and lizctcriolc-fical Labo-

ralories of the Ropl Victoria and M'ontreil
(kcneral Iloiial

Stains and Accessaries in stock

Dissecting Cases, Skeletons, Shulis, StiethoscopesThermorneters
AND ALL STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTSI'.

GJ3T OUR QUJOTA TI N-

21 PHIWJPS SQUARE. MONTREAL
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BOVRIL A Safeguard ini
Cold Weather

B (i~ RI unik te rtficial StiMIulnts bo commonl0Y reSOried to, Rallies
BOVRIL~the"s"ystèem Up w a resisling ploinit. Itstuppîds store of %warnth

from a store of strengl. l F4ourishes thue elood and inakes Býr.iti, Bone and
Muuisc]c. It is tlt-- surcst safeguard against Colds. Chills and kindrcd ailinentq t
and lias proved invaltuable iii arresting incipicnt ii:lluieziz. 1

C ameras
KODAKS
PREMOS
CARTRIDCE

PHOTOCRApHIC SUPPLIES of aIl klnds,
FILMS, PLATES, &c., &c

Developing and Frnmn,4
ilrIng your rintes anud Filins. Wc obtain best results wlth great

care. Bargalo t:, Artiste' supplies.

ART & PHOTO EMPORIUJM
Cor. St. len and Notre Dame Strects

Milton L. Hersey,
ARALYTIOAL OHEMIST & AS.&YER

16 ST. SACRAMENT ST-

Wighton, Morison & Co.
MASONRY CONTRACTORS

Offices: 71 St. Peter Street Board of Trade Building
Yard: Corner Cuy Street and C.T.R.

THE OFFICIAL

MYcGill Pins
PIn pa 15 aat i'O tl i tl Univ'crsity celers

*23,*3,00, *3.15. ien ry BirIks & Sons
VIllips Stquare, Montre.I

THE CELEBRATED

Cook's Friend 1 1Powder
la the but GOODO bamal o al the.

parpo... l 1, b.ddtosr

Students' Books
and Stationery

AT

]E8 M. RENOUF'S
2238 St. Catherine Etreet, - - MONTREAL.

Wood, Rubber, fi4mbe
and Steel Tiangles

Flat Doxwood Scales
Triangular Scales

SlUde Ilues> etc.

ftEARN & IjARRISON, Opticiaqs,
*1640 and 1642 Notre Dame Street

DESBAR _:)
PRINYERS ANID

ENGRAVERS

73 SI. JAMES SITRF-T'
Souvenir W~ork a Spcci.iltY



IV ADVERTISEMENTS

Manufacturers' Lîfe Insurance Company
1898 - MOST PROSPEROUS YEAR - 1898

GAIN in New Insurance issued . . .$972.821.00

CAIN in Insurance in force . .. 3,517,424.00
CAIN in Assets . . . . 700,559.00
CAIN ini Cash incomne . . - 219,699.00

A FIRSI CLASS CANADIAN INSTITUl ION.

GEORGE GOODERRAM, President. J. F. JUNRIN, GeneraI Manager.

lYloltreal Office, 260 St. dJames St. - - E. W. WILSON, Manager

LOOKING iBACKW~ARI).

'Ilhey liv'cd liappily ever afierwavrds.
Slie casts himiselfuito biis amis cryiing.

Il I love fie miadly," anîd lie prinied a
fervid kiss on lier alabaster brow.
I dosi, betoved olle, mille owîîl.

1)ost love fie? " lie cricd. Shie ad
long into blis liqîîid eves. lHe sat bc-
side hiniiscîf wvith joy. Slic sit on fl
otiier sie. Ovcr ilie 1 àke rose flic
paie ecru muoon, %vhdc ll Ui ittu.ring
bitie birds spramg froîn brandi i0
chîir1,. Niglît %vas f.îlliîîg ; ditto Ille
rain drops ; ditto ]lis lhopes. Il 'l'lire
ivas a manl once. Ilhît illat is aiollher
stomy." Tliet wiîht onc glance into
lier gazelle.like cyes lie paýtîseci, anid
flhcy saik tîpon Ille bemicl. Tlîcy
strollcd slowvly ovcr flic lic. l Ali,
you hlave coii," shc shiricked, lier
uîeclo% voice sinikimg 01% blis eîîrap.
tured cars like UIl tiiel of little bells.
Tlie tear drops., size, four grains,
stood uvoil lier peacheus and crcain
complexion, price, forty cents a box.

"-He proîniscd to bu lhere ai o o'cluck,
anîd litre i is S.3o and lic liasnt't couic
yet," slic sobbed. Site sat alonec ai
flic ivindow.

ltoral. -1egood andf youlil bc Jline-
somec.

passilig rnrklîis calier ta bc
ini lcve ibans ta jii card

WI-EN COLLEGE CLOSES
If you are Icavinîg the clty lot us know, andi we wlit

romnovo the AUER LICHT whlch you ronted from

THE AUER LIGHT CO., Limited

'PHONE MAIN 1773 1682 NOTRE DAME ST.

GARTII & CO.
33 to 542 CRAIG STr

MIONTREAL. .Canada.
IiIa,,(,.f ail iids of

For**.SUPIPLIIES

FrHot Water and Steam Engineers
o*r Ivir,, qai~ttiit<.< ais-1 mè:teri %vrks

Avu,. nil a $.ld Iwa3'.1 M114 a int :,ua

sucs -is i'si issil.s. unigîs aui- i roas liody
-at.%V: W:r %*alvt-e. C:ita:id. %Wrottglt tron

J rais Soli l'ipcv..l l'uie, Fitii:gs,lioajector-.,

TIrillisilntars. 1~..etric.asd <aau Fuxturris, vtc.
Mai:uîuf..etîr of Ille nsî>eàrri Corporl:issn Sircet

lit--l Cock. (luit (*ocy-rîsar atuj flot
Wnter Itafilator.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE a PRitiC

I
I



AD VER TISEMENTS V

HIGH QUALITY

SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Dlsetiaig Setsas recomnided
by Prof Sheplierd.

Skeletotis, Skuia.
liaUSkoectons.

HICK'S GLINIOAL, TIIERMOMETER,
ETC., ETrC.

~J. H. CHAPM AN,
Surgical Supply Depot,

2494 St. Catherine St.,
Cor. MeccliColege Ave.,

MONTRICAY.

Itetereno.: The MeOGll Faculty.

WITTY IVORDS.

Nurse Girl-I lost sight of the child,
muni, and-

Mother -Good gracious! WVhy
didn't you speak to a police man?'

Nurse Girl-1 n'as speaking to %vun
ail the toimie, muni.

M<Wence come; that mournful snuil 1.
Now high, now loud, now low ?

It cornes (rom the nian on the corncr,
life's morc'nful you knoi. I

Teacher (in Latin class) -Give the
principal parts of posIm.

Pupil- Head, legs and tail.

She said her lover was a drcarn,
Butafter thcy wcrc niatcd,

She found, alas 1 unhappy rnaid,
lier dreamn was dissipatcd.

liomer didn't write good Greek,
Ilis words were quite crratic,

So Xenolphon got xnad ont day.,
And put thern in the aliei.

licre lies a Sjpaniard, stark andi cold;
De7 wC flot thai. lie was bold.

lie perished in a naval surife
Decause he hallno alimin ice.

Judge-Why did you steal this
gentleman's purse ?

Prisoner-I tbotiglit the change
would do me good.

Cholly-How would you-aw-like
to own a littlc-aw-pup)y, Miss
Fourleaf?

Miss Fourîcaf-This is so-suddcn 1

Mrs. Flynn-Moike, %vhiy do people
cilibrate tini wcddiuis?

Mike-Shure, darlint, because they
have been niarried titi years, I sup-
p)ose.

Thc safest way to gather chestîxuts
Take a pair of scissors and cut tlucn
ont of the conxic paliers.

Annual sale now on. Don't go
elsewhiere ta be checated-coînc in
herc.

Hon' strange that WVordsworth's
sibter rhould have been able to give
hima more points on"I Love of Nature"
than IlLove of Man. "

ccI don't see why Ethel lias so many
adnxirers,"I site rcmarked "ishe
neither sings, plays, paints, nor speaks
Frcncli."I

IH'nx'm "' lie rcplicd, rcflectiveiy,
"naybe that's xvhy. I

Litte IVillie ivanted a drrns. Ri-s
mother iliotighî fi xould be a good
opportunity to give WViIIic an object
lesson on the efficacy of praycr, so
advised him to try it. %Vhien lie knelî
down by his little bed thiat iligli and
bowed his head, his motlher sliPiled
the drum on the hcd, and %Villie
prayed:

Noi' I lay ine dowîî to slcep-
1 wvant a drtîmi.

I pray the Lord rny soul to kcecp-
1 want a drumi.

If 1 should die bcforc 1 wakc-
1 want a drum.

I pray the Lord my soul to take-
I %vanta drurn.

WVhen Wiîic raised his hecad, there
lay the drum. His cycs fairly pro.
trnded in amazement. FinalIy, lie ex.
claimed in an ecstasy of joy : IlWhierc
in blazes did that drumn corne front,
anyvay? "

'cacicr.-How %vis it that Ilurns
acqtîired thc hianit of drinking so?

l>upil-WVhy, lie said to himself,
I amn one of the B3urns family, and I

burn so, I nxust havc soniething te
cool Ile off."

Say,. have you read Pilgrinm's Pro-
gre3s ?

Ne, but I have I3unyait's.

How did Adarn and Eve get out of
tlîc garden of E den ?

Thcy wcre snakcd eut.

RcIngto *

Yîtality
honest work at

some of themn
not visible to the casual observer.
Only prolonged use of the

Remington
STANDARD TYPEWRITER

can demonstrate this.

Serdl/i Catf i0ge of thSe

No. 6. Neew Mod'els. No.?7.

SPACKMAN & CO.,

Special discount te McCILI. STUDENTS
10o1 off

PREMO and VIVE CAMERAS
For April and Mlay

KIPERIÂL inicyci.nvi

EDISON' 1 190OGRAViRS

Montreal Photographie Supply

R. F. SMI TH,
104 St. Francois Xavier St.

11:town flranch XIL N. Wchlb & Co2,ic store
22Y St. Cxtiieritte St.

Scnd for barg-aisi iIt.
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BEAVFER LUNE
STEAMSHIPS

To and Iromn Liverpool,
RATES 0F PASSACE:

FIRST GADIN
Single ...... .0.00 ta 336M.00 itettîrn .3. 95.00 to $101.50

SECOND CABIN
Single .. . 32.50 to0335.00 lteturni...361.75 ta 330.50

STEE;ACr:
Oia ... .. .... '22.5iW l'rCp'.Ik .............. $24.00

For salln an ail p3 articulars as ta rciglit or jxusagc, nppty to
any Agent of the Çoimîpaiby, or ta

D. W. OAMPBELL,
General Manager.

18 Hospital Street, - MONTREAL.
lion. ;,1t, 9. 1!ALL Q.SIMIRja Citons. Q.0
Ai.irftT .1. BRUOWN. J. eK~~ oflR. W. PRP¶COTT SIIARtI

HALL, CROSS$ GROWJ4, SH&R? & COOK~,
Advocates, Barristers andi Solicitors,

TEMPLE BUILDING.

185 St. James Street, - MONTREAIL

Donald Nlacnil3ter, GD...Farquhiar S. 'Maclonnau, 13.C.L
JOsp P. 1.a:dry, ii.C.L.

Macmaster & Maclennan,
didulOCtecs, Barristers, ec.,

TIIE TEMPLE,'

St. James St MONTREAL

Robertson, Fleet & Falconer,
A&D-VOATBJzSt

157 St. James Street, Montreal.
If. V. TaELL. ItonT. %T. JIL Rr1pit

TrRUELL & r:ARPER
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS

Temple Chambers, 185 St. Jarnes Street
%IONTREAL.

STAIBIISE»

IEDSTEADS

New deigni-, cmi.
bodyirig 6tyle, tino

- ~ finish~. lospitai

FligIron 13ed

H. R. Ives & Go., Mfrs., Montreal
Sand for Catalogue

DOMINION LINIE
STrEAMSHIP

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Steainer. Fronti St. Johnst Froni Hlalifax.

l)0iiilon ................. larclà 26......... ....... March 27
somait i............... ...... rt9 ..... ......... Alir 10
Vancouver................ Alirll IG................ Api 17

Front Frnt
1.icrpolSteainer. Boston.

'iltwr. Arl6.. na.......ni 95.0p.
V'in r. cb . oii......1c.2,.0pm
'fiir .... .. . 3 .... E<ow Etigl'and.......Aprîl 5.,6.00 p iii.

ItArFS OF. PIASSIOE.-TO Liverpool or loiidositdcrry.-C;tîiîîî,
$50.t)0U an tiiu lwartis; single, tlto.oo return. Sceond Cabin, 335.00;
300.50 returit.

.Scc= e.-Tlo LivorpoSl, 3)crry. I.ondon, Quectistown, Belfa.st and
Gisow 22.50to, $'ý.0. Stcetr.ge outfitlafurzîlshed frcc.

For furtizer Informiation npply to any agent of the Cotupiiy
or tu

n *VID TORRANCE & CO.,
Gencral Agents,

l1i St Sacranient Street, '.Nontreal.

WATOH REPAIRS Econinteay dnt ut

2174 St. Catherine St. MOiVIREAL
ART ASIOCJATION BUILDING. ER&tOf Pbl3iPeSquare.

Gleorge W. Iteed & Co.
SIATE, 14ETALS, A~ND CRAVWL ROOFIMC

Asphait Flooring for Basemonts

783 033ld 785 CRAIG STREET, M~ONTREAL

ESTAISLISIIED 1859.

HENRY R. GRA«Y,
PI4ARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.

122 Si. Lawrenee mWain St. OTEL

rbacin, lo@pltals. Dlepcsîearles and t;IienilcAl Le!ctureriq iup
pl i wl!î ieuitio I)rugo ai Pure Chernicale nt Wlioletale Pries

Orders soliclted frotu UOUI)trâPIl= &.can
Mail oresattended ta w3th dispatch

B3ox Manufacturer$.
and Lumbor Merchants,

O#FicE. 126 DUXE ST..* MONTREAL.

Gentlemen cari be sbavcl aind bave their ir properly cut and
dreas"c by calllng upon

T7HOS %SUTTON,
Ulyll-nlc Barbeps' Hall

134 PEEL ST.. Dominion Sq.
or Balmoral motel,

ESTA13LSMED susS MONTREAL
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OPEN EVERY HOUR 0F THE YEAR

St. James St.
TELEPHON ES:

Main 327, Up 1501 and 8160.
:týv 9*3: *
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SUrgical
Instruments

DISSECTING SETS,

TIjEPRMMETERS,
IJOWN'S STETEIISCOPES,

NIAISH
STETHOPHONES,

LEITZ MICR~OSCOPES,
SKELETOMS, SKUtLLS,

etc., etc.,

Qulitty unsurpised.

Lunian, Sons3 & Go.
380 386 St. Pztil St.,

MONTREAL.

- - - -.-

fier Majesty's

Sonts novv on snlo for 111e 10
Performances of

.. CRAND OPERA..
.. BY TIIE..

mUiNEW ORLEANS
FRENCH OPERA 00.

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 3.

PrIces-7'5c. to S2.50.

H

C, THEORET.
Law Booksoller, Publisher arld Biqder

I~~~a aeu 1 gle
Iga Revue de Jurisprudence'

11 and 13 ST. JAMES STflEET

nelU Tel. '1Mli 2921 cý-m -NTREAL

4&'WEIR, ROBERT STANLEY, D.C.L.
civil C<,dc oi Low miCaut. 1 1-1. itIbvd u. Price bOnud

In l.tb, $2.00. :I..*t acuIrato Eig1Ii 1'ock..L Eiton as ainondod
tu d'.to (1 Viet. , 1sjd>.

1807 flai n 1807

Is the Telephione number to
cali up whien you wvant your
Laundry donc ini best style.

The Montreal ToiletSupplyGO.,Ltd.
~5si) i>OUCIIESTEIC sT.

Bell Telephonr 3110

ROBINS ON & COE.
CON FECTI O NERS

2653 Ni. CaItiie-rixte Si.,
Fancy Cakes a Speciaity.

tMcCIII Toxt Books,
Noto oos

Books! Fauntain Pans, Etc.

-aLL AT LOI'. KT rjuCES AT-

C. Ashford, 800 Dorchester St. studônlbC' cuIatint

YOU CAN ALWAYS
GET THE Latest in Books

ATr OHARMANS BOOK STORE,
2407 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

11V1v3)~i~i" S'. fl1s0P~.


